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MEMBER IN LEAD

IN N. D. PRIMARY

Returns Frem 181 Precincts
Give Senater 6832 Plurality

Over Nearest Rival

OPPONENTS CLAIM VICTORY

Forge, N. D., June 29. Senater
Perter .T. McCumber, led former Gov-

ereor Lynn J. Frnzlcr slightly less
than 2 te 1, when the vote for the

nomination for United Stntctt
Senater In 181 precincts out of 2004
In North Dakota in the primaries yes
terday had been tabulated today. The
rote then steed McCumber 15,254:
Friuler, 8412. Ormsby McHnrg, the
third candidate, had 401.

Fer the Republican nomination for
Governer, 140 precincts gave It. A.
Nestos, incumbent. 14,010: B. F.
Baker, nonpartisan, 0114: II. L. Stcg-ne- r.

120.
With Senater McCumber leading

nearly 2 te 1 en the face of these early
returns, the Farge Courier-New- s, offi-

cial organ of the Nen-partis- League,
declared the nomination of Mr. Frnzlcr
and the success of the entire lengue
Elite ticket, "seemed assured."

This claim was based en an ap-
parent falling off of 25 per cent in the
vote enst in the larger cities of the
State, where the Independent strong-
holds were, and parly indications that
the rural vote would come mero nearly
up te the standard set in the recall elec-
tion last fall. It is In the rural dis-
tricts that the league Jh strongest.

Independent leaders were withholding
definite claims early tedny until they
could see the trend the vote would take
In the rural districts. The Farge
Forum, an independent Republican
paper, declared in a number of cityprecincts where the lengue had wen
out in the recall election, they had beendefeated yesterdny and that no

overturn for the Indepen-
dents had been noted In available

The Courier News claims today thatthe 'comparatively small lend new heldby the Independents will vanish," when

fully, and be converted Inte a majority
of from 10.000 te 10.000 for. the Nen-Partis-

League. "Every indicationpoints te n complete ticket indorsed by
the Farmer-Labe- r forces," the papersays.

If the Independent forces were suc-
cessful it would be tantamount te elec-
tion, whereas if the league candidateseut'n tMe Republican contests, the
independent Republican forces would
thrftw their weight in the fall elections
te the independent Democratic candi-
dates, under present plnns.

Sweeping Shutdown
of Industries Near

Continued from reue One
te bituminous production, is thnt the
great coal mining corporations maintain
whnt are known as sales agencies.

Thesp corporations, or combinations,
nrc made up of officers of the producing
(empanlcs te whom they sell their own
con I.

These sales corporations purchase the
renl under contract from the epcrntlng
ceinpnny, pnying it a hgtire far above
nctunl cost nnd profit of mining. These
corporations resell the coal te whole-
salers und ether dealers, nnd thus two
profits are realized by the producing
corporation.

Miners' representatives assert that
this Is only another method of beating
the devil around thn bush; of keeping
up the price of coal.

When n demand is made for an in-
crease In wages, or any change In the
Khcdule, the companies raise the ic

that the cost of mining nnd dis-
tribution Is se excessive that it Is im-
possible te grant the demand.

Exorbitant freight rates, from the
anthracite fields particularly, Is another
lensen for the high cost of this fuel te
consumers everywhere.

Clulms of Operators
Ceal operators meet the argument

fur a national agreement by pointing
eut:

It is impossible, owing te location
of mines ranging from Pennsylvania
te Georgia and as far west as Utah,
te consider any national basis for an
agreement en wages.

Anthracite, operators insist that it
Jh absurd te demand that their in-
dustry, which produces a different
kind of product, shull be placed en
n level with bituminous coal, which
Is mined under varying conditions
and gees largely te a different class
of consumers.

Operators in the bituminous fields
Insist upon district conferences en
t no ground Unit transportation, and
the widely vnrylng conditions of
mining, te say nothing of competi-
tion between the districts, renders
;ny agreement en n national basis
fallacious.
They demand that local, conditions

in encli district must govern the scale
of "ORes Paid te miners In that district.

Hint Ltnh and Georgin cannot, from
tne very nnture of the Industry, be
Permitted te meet In conference with
Jennsylvnnla and Illinois and fix a
naMs upon which wnges shall be de-
termined in the northern competitive

Each side has stubbornly maintainedits position. Neither one has yieldedan Ieta. It is with these widely di-
vergent InterestH thnt President Heni-ng and Secretaries and Hoever
Imve been wiestllng. ..--

., t' ..Satur-days conference will disen.
ii, i?'1 'J,p!'n nn'thlng but nn op-

timistic feeling here In Washingtonever the prospects of the Admlnlstrn-- ten s succpss in bringing about u set-- ,
.'f!cnt, ,JmI('r th,! conditions I have

outlined. .Saturday's outcome is a preb- -

Drastlc Action Required
nctlen must be tukeu br the

rnn?',Il'nt al,d nutebry, despifu" his
cenfeicnce.
. A Rentlemnn who Is fuinilinr with
pet ii Kldes ndvunccd the Idea that even
If drastic steps are taken by the Ad- -

In siratlen very little will be nceem-luiHic- d.

Should the miners concede
certain points insisted upon by theoperators it Is doubtful If their men.
ntnelr present frame of mind, would

wilorse their lenders' actions.
Jn the ether hand, if the operators

P1 mlt any of the vital claims of the
miners u majority of them would
warccly aoiiulesce in the decision.

I resident Lewis' action in wiring
Vviti Anirnclte Bcnle Committee in
"Ikes-Uarr- e te withheld action en
Declaring n strike is capable of variedInterpretations.

It does net by any menus Indicate nn
"unedliite settlement of the strike, iih

Beiiip of the mero optimistic of the
Public imagine.

It was. in the first place, a strategic
n,"U'. It can be intcipreted en the
"'ft of Mr, Lewis as an indication te

I't'.' operators of a willingness tewith-Mi- d

extreme action In the interest of
fJter.lJTiM.Mtm nininvM HI Itt absolute strike u.O.

EVENING
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE FRUSTRATED
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Photo-diagra- showing hew Jeseph Powers drove his automobile te the
middle of the Walnut street bridge, climbed the bridge rail, plunged Inte

' (he Schuylkill River, and was Raved by patrolmen who went te the
rescue In a rewbnat

men nnd maintenance men from the
mines.

Were these men ordered out It would
raenn that tbe anthracite operators
would be compelled, at great trouble and
expense, te replace them nnd maintain
n guard te protect these workmen both
while en and off duty, te say nothing of
the vital danger of certain mines be-
coming Heeded with consequent less.

Anether rensen, possibly, Is that of-
ficially declaring a strike would mean
that the union would be compelled at
once te begin the payment of strike
benefits from its treasury.

Minerd, technically, according te their
cede, are net en a strike nnd have net
been for the past three months. They
hnve merely suspended work. The of-
ficial proclamqlen of a strike is an-
other preposition.

Consumer' Between Millstones
What of the consumer who is being

crushed between1 the millstones of this
interminable and disastrous contro-
versy?

The miners have thus far had noth-
ing whatever te say concerning Uie
public's right as the most Interested
party.

Operators are perfectly willing, nay
eager, te discuss the consumers' posi-
tion. They even nssume the role of
prophets as te the evils that await Its
millions.

They make the prediction that there
will be a very serious coal shortage
within a week or ten duys. That bi-

tuminous consumers are already begin-
ning te feel the pluch, which is nothing
te the squeeze that Is awaiting them.

Reserve stocks of cenl accumulated
by the large Industries, the operators
say. have been depleted te the van
ishing point.

Shutdowns nil ever the country arc
inevitable.

Uuless n solution is found, or an
agreement forced, industrial paralysis
will seize the country inside of sixty
days.

The non-unio- n, or open shop mines,
nre running te cnpaclty and making
money band ever list, ,'iney cannot De-g- in

te supply the demand for the bitu-
minous product. The fact is net a
thorn, it is n dagger in the side of every
union operator whose mines ere idle.

A month from new, even were n
settlement effected within a week and
Uie bituminous mines running full
again, the demand will be se great that
it will be iinpoHslble te supply it.

Anthracite stocks everywhere are re-

duced te the limit. Philadelphia reports
small domestic sizes exhausted; larger
sizes can be supplied only for a short
time longer.

It must be remembered that there
Is no non-uuie- n anthracite production.

Anthracite prices will advauce this
fall nnd winter, no matter what the
outcome of the present difficulty.

The operators will tuke the oppor-

tunity te reap the benefit of the shut-

down.
They nlways de It.
Any ndvnnce In wages, any conces-

sion te the miners In any form, Is
reflected In en ndvance in the price
of coal te the consumer.

One operator informed me that prices
have alieady started en the upwanl
grade.

Hetullers, toe, will tnke advantage
of the rush for winter coal, when the
mines reopen, te boost the cost at
the consumer's ccllnr-doe- r.

I am aware that attempts will be
made te deny the above statement.

The full story of the retail cenl trudc
in Philadelphia, though, remains te be
written.

Operators, sales corporations, and
wholesale agencies cannot fairly be
charged with all of the skulduggery
and extortion that hns been practiced
in the anthracite cenl trnde.

They have sins enough te answer for
but all the evil does net He at their
doers.

OPERATORS ACCEPT
HARDING INVITATION

Washington, June 20. (By A. P.)
Secretary Davis announced tedny that

bituminous nnd anthrnclte coal oper-

ators had accepted President Harding's
Invitation te meet nt the White Heuso
Saturday with United Mine Workers'
officials te devise methods upon which
negotiations for the settlement of the
cenl strike can be initiated.

Secretary Davis said he was unable
te say whether the President himself
would open the conference or whether
that duty would devolve upon another
Government official. Other officials were
inclined te believe that Mr. Harding
himself would call the meeting te order,
perhaps address the gathering and then
retire. It Is probable that two Cabi-
net members. Secretaries Dnvls nnd
Hoever, will then be designated te rep-

resent the Government, und there was
nlse u possibility thnt n representative
of the Department of Justice might be
Included.

Acceptances from a number of the
miners' union district president were
received ut the White Heuse. Them
was some tenseness in the matter of
who will represent the bituminous
miners, Jehn L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, being particu-
larly cencejned. At the AVhlte Heuso
It uh said that A...M. Ogle, president
of the National Ceal Assocletlon, would
be charged wltl.tke responsibility of
naming tUe Indlrtduai Mtumiseua
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Death Leap Off
Bridge Is Foiled

Continued from Fats One

llke a comet," Ituene said. "It seems
that even before he had leaped I heard
his body land with a thud in the water.'

At Powers' home it was learned that
he had been acting strangely for sev
cral weeks, as if he had something en
his mind which he was afraid te di
vulge. Ills brother, William Powers,
sold he had been employed bv the chain -
store company since he was twelve years
em ana was nt present manager of a
store at Mele and Wolf streets.

"I noticed that something seemed te
treublo Jeseph," his brother said, "but
I didn't believe him to be very ill nnd
was net aware tnat he nau been receiv-
ing medical treatment. I hnve no Idea
as te what his ailment might have
ueen.

Dublin Battle
Spreads in City

Continued from Page One

the Four Courts ns "the best nnd
bravest in our nation."

"At tbe last meeting of the Dall
Eircunn," he slild. "an agreement was
ratified which, .if faithfully observed,
would have eiven us the onnertimlir
of working for lntcrnnl peace and of
taking steps which would make this
nation strong ngalust the only enemy It
hns te fear the enemy from the out-
side.

"At the bidding of the English,
Irishmen are today sheeting down en
the streets of our capital brother Irish-
men, old comrades in arms nnd com-
panions in the recent struggle for Ire-
land's independence nnd Its embodiment
In a republic.

"English nrenncnndn will ntrtvn tn
lay the blame for this war en Irishmen,
but the world outside must net be de-
ceived. England's threat of war that
and that alone is responsible for the
present situation. In tbe face of Eng-
land's threat borne of our countrymen
yielded.

"The men who arc new being at-
tacked by the forces of the Previsional
Government are thee who refuse te
obey the order te yield, preferring te
die. They are the best and bravest in
our nation, nnd would me'-- t loyally
hnve obeyed the will of the Irish peo-
ple, freely expressed, but are net will-lu- g

that Ireland's Independence, should
be nbnndened under the lash of aSi alien
Government."

Londen, June 20. fUv A. P.)
Fresh terms were offered the insurgents
in the Four Courts in Dublin today,
says a Dublin dispatch te the Evening
News, but they refused te surrender,
and after two hours' delay firing was
resumed. The early evacuation of the
stronghold Is expected, however, nsthe water end light hnve been cut off.

Field guns nnd machine guns con-
tinued te be employed in the siege of
the Four Courts, from which the re-
turn lire of the garrison grew feebler,
giving rise te the belief that the ma-Jeii- ty

of the defenders, ns reported
yesterdny. were sheltering themselves
In the cellars, leaving only groups of
sentries te guard against surprise as-
sault.

Mere thnn 200 shells have scarred thehuge building, which is proving a veri-
table stronghold. High explosive pro-
jectiles hnve pierced its walls time andagain, and great volumes of smoke
hnve issued from the dome nnd the gap-
ing holes-i- n the reef, but O'Connor's
men hnve been successful ee far In
checking the' fires.

IRISH REPUBLICANS
APPEAL TO PEOPLE

Dublin, June 20. (Hy A. P.) An
impassioned appeal for all "citizens of
the Irish republic" te rally te its sup-
port in "this supreme ten of the na-
tion's destiny" is contained in n procla-
mation issued today by the Irish Armv
Insurgents. It fnllewn:

"The fateful hour hns cemo nt the
dlctntien of our hereditary enemy nnd
our rightful cnuse is being treaehcrnuslv
iiNsalled by recreant Irishmen. The
cinsh of nrms nnd the boom of nrtlllery
reverbrnte in this supreme test of the
nation's dcNtiny.

"(Salliint soldiers of the Irish re-
public Htnnd firm in lis defense and
worthily upheld their noblest traditions.
The sac red spiiits of the illustrious
dead nre with us lu UiIh great struggle.
Death before dishonor is an unchanging
principle of our natlennl fnith ns it was
of theirs. They will Inspire us te emu-
late their glorious efforts.

"We thcrefore nppeal te all the citi-
zens who withstood unflinchingly the
oppression of the enemy during the last
six years te rally te the support of
the republic nnd rceognize that the re-
sistance new being offered is but a con-
tinuance of the struggle that was sus-
pended by the truce with the British.

"We especially appeal te our former
comrades in the Irish republic te ie-tu-

te that nlleglunce and thus guard
the nation's honor from the Infamous
stigma that her sons nidnl her fees
in. retaining the hateful domination
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ORDER TO STRIKE

IS SENT SHOPMEN

Involves 400,000 Rail Workers
Throughout Country and Is

Effective Saturday

BOARD MAY HALT WALKOUT

Bu Aancfated Prill
Chicago, June 20. Railroad mainte-

nance of way men were renerted te have
quit In Wfest Chlcaje today without
awaiting receipt of striue orders, it
was said the men "deserted In droves,"
leaving many crossings unguarded.
Mayer Edward J. McCable, of West
Chicago, has sworn in a number of
special policemen te guard railroad
property.

Strike orders signed by the bIx craft
presidents of the railroad shepmen's or-
ganizations were sent out today te gen-
eral chairmen representing 400,000 men,
authorizing a strike at 10 A. M. July
1 "en oil railroads and Pullman shops
In the United States.'

The impending walkout makes Satur-
day a momentous day In the railroad
world. On that date the $400,000,000
cut In freight rates ordered by the
Interstate Commerce Commission be-

comes effective, simultaneously with a
slash of $185,000,000 from the wages
of railway workers ordered by the United
States Railroad Laber Heard. The pay
of the shepmen was cut $00,000,000.

In spite of the impending walkout
from the shops and the tracks, rail
officials declared transportation would
contlnue te move, because train scrvlce
empleyes who constltute the "big four"
brotherhoods, switchmen and telegra-
phers, are net parties te controversies
ever wages and working rules.

The shepmen's strike is in pretest
against the wage reductions, the abol-
ishment of rules by the Railroad Laber
Beard, and the farming out of shop
work te contractors. Maintenance of
way men balloted solely en the wage
reduction.

Letters of Instruction regarding the
and conduct of the strike were

elng prepared at general headquarters
here today and were te be mailed out
tonight.

"The issue is clean-cu- t, with no
strings attached," said D. M. Jewell,
president of the railroad unions' sec-
tion of the American Federation of La-
eor. "It is up te the railway execu-
tives at their mectlnc today. Thev can
step this strike today or tomorrow, but
after Saturday at 10 o'clock it is nil
off. The telegram of the union heads
te Cuylcr is the union's last word."

The general committee ef1 ninety cen
oral chairmen tedny were en the wny
te their home districts te take active
charge of the strike. A it

tee remained at headquarters te direct
operations.

Members of the association of rail
way executives under the chairmnnshtp
of T. De Witt Cuylcr, te whom the
shepmen's ultlmntuiu was addressed,
were te meet here tedffv in rcsnense te n
call Issued several weeks age, but the
program of their conference was net
announced.

Whilu union heads refused te dis-
cuss the strike call, it was said a state-
ment would be Issued later in the day.
Ne previsions have been made for call-
ing off the strike in event of nn ncccpt-ebl- e

settlement, it was understood, but
instructions being prepared for district
leaders will Include such arrangements
later en telegraphic Instructions.

A conference between railroad ex-

ecutives end union leaders was declared
possible, net se much In any hope of
reaching an agreement, but ns a vehicle
for carrying the disputes immediately
te the labor beard, which saved the
nation from n rail strike last October.
Hy the formality of an announcement
that the reads and unions could reach
no agreement, the labor benrd, It was
pointed out, could take jurisdiction as
it did in the threatened strike of the
Big Four brotherhoods last fall.

Cleveland, June 20. (By A. P.)
Engineers and trainmen, members of
the railroad brotherhoods with head-
quarters In this city, will continue te
perform their lcgular duties, and will
net take the places or de the work of
any railroad empleyes en strike In con-

nection with the strike of the shop
crafts called for Saturday morning,
chiefs of these brotherhoods advised the
members of their organizations tedny.

Warren S. Stene, president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
and William G. Lee. president of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen. Issued In
structiens te this effect te nil members
of their organizations today. W. S.
Carter, president of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive IMrcmcn nnd Englncmen.
was absent from the city today, but It
wus expected officials at local headquar
ters would issue similar instructions te
firemen.

NO STRIKE EXPECTED
BY P. R. R. OFFICIALS

The Pennsylvania Railrend System
expects neither a strike of Its shepmen
nor trouble growing out et tlie threat-
ened strike which li.is been announced
by the Hallway Empleyes Department
of the American Federation of Laber
for Saturday. This announcement was
medo at Bread Street Station liis
morning.

Beth Samuel Ren. the president, und
W. W. Atterbury, vice president, were
out of town tedny, the latter being in
Chicago, but n statement issued by
Mr. Ilea's office through Geerge II.
Ilarlej, special agent, said :

"Our lines nre net expecting trouble
as n result of the threatened walkout
of shepmen en Saturday, and there cer-
tainly will he no cessation of train scrv-
leo or inconvenience te the public in
uny event.

"We have had negotiations with our
emplejcs inspecting readjustment of
wages, and hnve found the lepreseuta-tlve- s

of the 42,500 empleyes that might
be affected reasonable In their views.

"The great majority of our, mere
than 201,000 emplejcs are 1e.mi1 te the
Interests of the cempaii, we have rea-
son te believe, nnd wish te avoid all
Mich disturbances.

The reductions that hae been ef-
fected by common consent are lu line
with and conform te the lowered costs
of living nnd the general conditions of
emplejment throughout the country.

"We really expect no difficulties nnd
are net taking the situation seriously,
although, if trouble should arise later,
we shall be picpnred for any exigencies
that may aiise."

The friendly attitude of Pennsylvania
Railroad emplejcs as a whelo toward
the company, under the new policies
of representation in the company's af-
fairs, and the taking of cmploes Inte
confidence en mntteis affecting their In-

tel ests nre elements counted upon te
soften any strike sentiment.

At the general offices of the Philadel-
phia and Heading en Market street of-
ficers of the company would net discuss
the strike situation.

BKsntiCTiNO iMMinn.vneN
We ere only Ihlng up tn the wt fore.thought or our forefather, miya Hen. W, W.

Ilunband, U. B. Commlmlenor General ofImmigration. iiiw camiirupua mac would
reeuit tresn lack et wl lmmlintlnn i.It vlv miy fu ilcltd by the en man in the
oeuni new meat ADeunt m mhiMt.tort
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Pauper Princess
Plans Vengeance

Continued from Para One
reconciled seven years later, when she
took her mother back te Russia te dle.
And then, with n firm voice but working
face, she told of the night 'in 1018,
when, sitting beslde their fire in their
country home, they heard the wild yells
of the Cossacks at their doer.

"My husband knew what it meant,"
she sold quietly. "I had time only
te slip en the servant's dress which I
kept ready for flight, when they came
running up the stairs. My husband
seized me by alie hair and dragged me te
the fleer. When they entered he was
beating me with all his might.

"They Uieught I was a servant and
left me for the time being. They took
my husband and bound him and
searched all hreugh the heuso for me,
tearing down curtains and pictures In
their rage. Then they took Ivan out
end crucified him.

"While they wcre about it, my hus-
band's body servant carried me down
nnd put me Inte n sleigh nnd we escaped
te the weeds. He returned the next
night for money nnd found that every

AIVVKRTISKMENT

The Blum Stere, a shop where you will nlways find the very
latest thing in women's wearing apparel, is well known te the modishly
urcsucu women ex jrniiaucipnia.

A NEW frock for the Fourth of" July! And where will you find
any se attractive and appropriate as
at the Blum Stere, 1310 Chestnut
street? The Sports Silks at $29.50
nnd $35 are perfectly stunning and
se geed looking for almost all of the
summer occasions. A white Resha-nar- a

with artistically Russian em-
broidered blouse, an embroidered
peach-colo- r Reshanara and a Shan-
tung with brilliant wool embroidery
were three models which attracted
me particularly. The linens, toe, arc
perfectly exqujsite. They may be
had in all the new summer colors
(some are trimmed with hand drawn-work- )

; eno white crash model with
sleeves and skirt Insertions of tucked
volle wan most distinctive In design.
Prices range from $10 te $2G.

TF A piece of silver or an exquisite
bit of jewelry bears the name of

Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company,
one is assured instantly of its qual-
ity. In fact, with any article pur-
chased from this establishment, one
is certain of having the best. Be-
sides their jewelry and silver, the
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company has
a splendid assortment of leather
goods. Overnight bags of every kind
of leather, cither plain or fitted with
ivory, ebony or French ivory; week-
end cases which are most appro-
priate for a meter trip and especially
designed te fill just that need; hand-
bags and photograph frames, cigar
and cigarette cases, all of superfine
quality una exclusive style.

famous

"$ 1

Sires Oxfords
6 te 8,

4.00 4.50
1 1 Yz te 4.50 5.00
2y2 te 7, 5.50 6.00

IWBsssV .EW.

Heavy "Kid Kleth" body with
leather where the wear comes J

stout leather soles.
Sizes 4 8 $2.50

8 te 11 2.85
" Ui te 2

Tan and White

m
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Tht Stores eF
Stere

a Men's
Evmry Foet

faithful servant en the estate had been

murdered In the most horrible way.
Then followed the escape hundreds

of miles across wildest Russia te Riga,
where the Countess Dustcrlehe gave her
shelter; tbe midnight upon the
house, inspired by the same malignant
influence; the scene of murder, rapine
and bleed which ensued, from which she
was brought te German, unconscious
from typhoid fever, by the frail little
noblewoman nnd eno servant.

"But the greatest triumph of it all,"
she said, "was my cseape from Knycff,'
the fagent whom the Belshcvlkl sent te
murder me. Friends in Rusia warned
me, sending me a copy of the order,
which said: 'Under no circumstances is
she te reach America alive.'

"I walked all the way ncress Ger
many te elude him and bad the pleasure
of following mm about in Antwerp after
he had finally lest my trail.

"Yeu see, I knew toe much. I have
here in my head" she tapped her fore-
head "toe much information hbeut the
Belshcvlkl nnd about individuals of
their number. Ilntcnd te use this in-

formation as seen as I am an American
citizen."

Her rare smile lighted her face for an
Instant.

AnVKUTISKMnXT

A RE you ready for your summer's
outing at the seashore or in the

mountains? Are your sports hats,
sweaters, frocks, skirts spotlessly
clean? And hew about your hus-
band's clothing, his white flannels,
his sport suits? If you have sent
them te Bargs', 1113 Chestnut Street,
I knew you will be pleased with the
results. And don't forget that cloth-
ing becomes soiled during your
vacation may be sent to Bargs' by
Parcel Pest and returned te you very
nremntlv. One is often morn ant
te have some mishap befall one's '

cietning away than at home. And
what a is a spot en a
favorite frock!

COON you will be en the vacation
te which you have been looking

forward all the year. But think hew
your geed time will be ruined if you
break your glasses during the first,
low days. Why net prepare for this
emergency by having an extra pair
made by Wall & Ochs, Opticians,
1716 Chestnut Street? The cost of
duplicate spectacles or evenrlnssns is
nothing te the incenven-- 1
ience of having te be without your
uyes; ana an inexpensive pair will
answer the purpose if they are fitted
by Wall & Ochs' experts, who are
well qualified te give you the best
service

Sires Pricei
4 te 8 $2.75
8K2 te 1 1 3.25

IIH te 2 3.75

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

"SHOOR-TREDS- "

"SHOOR-TREDS- "

for Vacation Time
Never have we made such splendid preparations for the
kiddies' great playtime as this season. We have an
series of "Shoer-Treds- " especially designed for summer
Ecrvice embodying all the principles of the

"Shoer-Tred- " last nt vow reasonable prices.

gvJvP"

High Shoes
$3.75 $4.00

8te!l,
2,

Pretty

Sturdy "Scuffers"

te

3.25

attack

which

entire

IIK2 te 2 $5.50

Headquarters for
Tennis Shoes all footwear for all the
family. Try ji p'nir of "Big 9" rubber-sole- d Shoes en your
boy for real service.

Children's English-Ribbe- d

Market
Family y

Quick-Servic- e

Professionally

catastrophe

compared

INVIGORATE:

developing

"Pelly" Sandals

2K2 te 8 7.00

Mercerized Socks 29c

w 1308
NOUNatgiVTWJj

Chestnut
Family
Stere

Shep at 19 Seuth 11th
Three Geuting Brether

jpft W&l

Famous Shoes

Alse
Fitted

BdLUTS

suprrvising.

STORE OPENS AT 9 A.

s THURSDAY,

ENTIRE BLOCKS MARKET
NELLENBURG

IT--" n2T-- STREETS sV MM

Furniture
SPECIALS

c. Gray-Blu- e- i

Trimmed C1 a QK1
Breakfast Suit at 'd1Um,u

ftEV. Iff 7Gsttsni
"r' v "

As shown.

Cushion Seats and (I7 QC

An Illnntrntrd
Orny end blue

trimmed.

$125 c. Daven- - QftQ KfiaiKJ.OV.pert Bed Suits...
K 1 I T f

,
"?

Brown leatherette

$40 c. Natural (gOO 7Kla'0Willow Suits....

As Illustrated. Cushions extra.

$12 Enamel nil u 7

S8J50 JDIIJ

FprwHSWwl

Continuous le.st beds with strong
fillir ied ntst white, baked tnnmel
flntah : strongly built; geed design.

$8.00 Brass Sample (go QpT
Costumers &Q.VO

Dull or bright finish, well-brace- d

legs ; with numerous hooks. Slightly
shopworn

United States
Government Q
Utility Bags

1'er children,
campers, outdoor tour-
ists hundreds
ether

$1.00 Short Handle'
Imported Steel

Trench QKODtPicks

Utility Bexes
Made for Foreign

Government and
Werth $2.75

at 49c
IIaf been shell

long,
llU'ht-- ulile,
Hunt's IiIkIi,

Hull phuiie orders
tilled.

$81.50 Leenard
Like-a-China-Di-

Refrig- - CKQQF:
eraters iuiststscs

"fFl ii ftti

EMSE

S5.98

White porcelain;
white

porcelain panels
doers. Lew
Sold Club I'leiu Kuril

XiKV,

M. CLOSES AT M. w
irm.JUNK 1022
bWl'.

Y

& Bedding

$16.00 -fl
Library IP
Rocker

Arm-
chair

$9.95
Upholstered
brown

eatherettc
scat.

Roomy li
Perch
Rocker

$4.95
shown.

$6.50 Felding $2.29
Cots

"lllSlllliSP H
ix'--ioi!- ei

Can be used bane of day bed
twin beds ends

Inch lieati and folded
any quantity dealers none C. O.
1). Mall Orders Killed.

$2.00 Pure Feather B1 QJ..J.57Pillows

sSsflKnEuIUiitF

KiMMU 1.I1XKS

wmirrauiysMi

520.00 Mattresses 01 1 7K
Limited DJ.I.lt

pure felt mattresses, covered
dainty strong .tick.

regular sizes.

$20.00 Drep-Sid- e (1 7K
Couches, CempleteD-- L

3P s

Streng Iren franuj couches with
Ftr.l deublt'-lln- k springs. Complete
with thick pad .May be used
single double bed.

Fifth Floer

Regular $10.00
American Perce- -

S?Sr. .SC75

Porcelain Coffee
Cups and or
Saucers, PairAt,1

American
Screen
Doers

S1.94
Size

s'ain rieral decoration,
Window geld-lini- ) filge handle.

I..ilK holds
Screens eunn-- and pheno

orders uhllu
IHi let I.1MH

Reg. $2.00 c.

Ice Cream (J?1 OC
Sffn X.tU3

'insisting of freezer
and Colonial footed
glues sluibet glasses.

$8.50
Electric fljl ne
Shower.. wffr.OO

1

n T ll
$& 4&

Flemish brass J,a7I'lirnnin.
l'rlce with fancy cmber Jf'AfH$

DC iSt.t&3tji.m

Heusefurnishings & China
$4.7.00 HiRh-Grad- e

Oak Kitchen
Cabinets, $2S.75

j ..J3U "j plrees with floral
& i'F 2 Pr 'lfcoratlens, geld- -

JSr- - X 1 I'"0 eJK a"d handler

school

and of,
uses.

n

ea- -
.

used for
son ice

"id liu Ill's 10 Va
111 Vj

nr

1

flH 'j; jji

one.
,

en all Te for

en of,

,1

6 P.

20,
ii

I

or

1

s

rtAT 'II II
mas a

at the nre or one- -
can be U

te

1

I k 1

let.
All

with but art All
bed

O

T . . ,

as
or

'

45c

.' C

C 6 , w ,1 .
nut

9
Mail

IS 33. I fli-l- llll d the31,
21 33, ,1M( '

H 31, fl.1i- -

D

Mx.

'

tlm flni

. ....,.- - .t"v, irsr

j
4 4

f l

ii

'

x

White enamel finish In-

terior, a di wvers, wlilu
ilidlng porcelain top
I'eep gl.isa sugar Jar
und four spice jars,

.sold nn Club I'liin
Kimnicl

Cabinet, S33.00

Sale of I7. S.
Government $2

Utility O for rjr0
Sacks

IS
Very heavy cotteM ill

full-U- size 30x75 Iiu-Ih-

Him bem laundin-- and
thoroughly swrllizt d

12-I- n. Lawn Mower

1

i.

$2 Steel Garden
U. S. Government

Spades

piece lined also
Nell

enul ye

M
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